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Dress Goods.

Irench leaves ,
Latest Colorings tO 1.25
Silk and Wool and all Wool. yard.

The Celebrated
Broadhead Goods.

Many Patterns gQ tQ 6Qc
Goods that will wear,
Styles that will please. yard.

Cheviots.
In Checks,
Fancv Mixtures
and Plain Weaves,
Guaranteed all Wool.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.
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A PHOTOGRAPH.
A jrerj !rture on ray table stands

Tic sah-caug- of a ? irl of seven,
Pure cs a spirit from the fields of heaven.

Tt 1 iVu cast eves, the meekly folded hands,
The perfect poising of the head,
The fe-- most fitted but on llowers to tread

Tlic graceful drajiing of her snowy gown.
impels dresses ever trimmed in brown

I'' x nun her not of earth, but heaven instead.
Siie it tut a dainty earthly sprite,

Her ji r- - ats blessing nud her friends delight,
tr ' ger than steel to bind them, yet, so slight.
TLuii r skies her eyes moie desj!y blue,
Mm, ate them, letting heaven's light shine

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
KaiKlom Observation and Local Events

of I.c.er .Mucnitude.

F rtcast Tonight and tomorrow, fair.

'ijaker and crusty bread pans at
jla.er & Benton's. a20-4- t

Beift ware, new Hue, just received at
Ma er & Benton's. a20-4- t

Djn't iiiif-- seeing those olive platino
'h 1 )i of Mr. Hammond's at Herrin's

ga '.cry.

Mr. V. H. Fowler has sold the
celebrated thoroughbred horse he took
to Portland not lonjj since.

The finest we have ever seen; that
dried fruit displayed in Pease & Mays
grocery window. Look at it ae you
pass by.

Do not fail to attend the entertain-
ment at the Congregational church Fri-
day eveninir. Tickets, including cream
and cake, 10 cente.

You'll think you're dreaming when
you look at Pease & Mays center window
aud see the prices on the shoes displayed
there. It's no dream though.

Heinrich Zweidler and Jessie Merri-fiel- d

were married this morning at the
residence of the Lutheran minister, Rev.
Grey, who performed the cremony.

Everybody should attend the dancing
school this evening in the Baldwin
opera house, as a new two-ste- p will be
introduced. Only 50 cente a lesson.

The new bowling alley is rapidly ap-

proaching completion, and will, no
doubt, be quite well patronizsd. It is a
fascinating game, and a healthful one.

How can Pease & Mays sell for 25
a pound, confectionery that ie re-

tard everywhere for 40 and 50 cents?
f ve it up. They do it just the same.

Mr. P. H. Robinson, Bon'in-la- w of
Louis Davenport of Mosier had his
shoulder broken at Portland Saturday

J' his horse falling with him through a
bridge.

The entertainment to have been given
the Rathbone Sisters next Thursday

evening, is postponed until lurther no-
tice. By order of the committee. The
regular session will be held.

It can be stated on pretty good au-
thority that Max Pracht will not be

governor of Alaska. Max was
"re of the place. He saw bie title as

liK ag life, but it don't look quite eo

25, 30,
40 and 50C

yard.

!

Bicycle Suitings.
English Homespun 6oC tO
Latest Leather Shades $1.25 yard.

French Etamines.
The Swell Fabric
For Tailor Made Suits.

Gold Medal
Black Goods.
The name guarantees
the goods.

Pattern Suits.
Endless Variety, $6.00 to
Every a Gem. $12.00suit

PEASE & MAYS

good now. It is possible that he may
land in some place in one of the depart-
ments here in Washington, as it is
known to be the wish of the president
to appoint him to a suitable position.

Ten feet more water in the Columbia
will begin to make the boats hustle to
get up lo the locks. The ride down the
Columbia, or up it either, at this time
of the year, is the grandest in the world.

Under the new time card in effect to-

morrow, onr citizens who desire to visit
Portland will arrive there at either 5

o'clock a. in. or at noon, and can leave
either at 2 :45 or 9 o'clock in the evening
to return.

On account of the change in the ar-

rival and departure of the mails, and
for the convenience of the public, the
postoffice will be open on Sundays and
holidays, from 10 to 11 o'clock, instead
of from 12 to 1, as heretofore.

The Eale of the city's lots in Gates'
addition, which takes place May 17th,
will furnish an oppornity for those who
desire to acquire homes to--d- o so. The
property is all desirable, the prices rea-

sonable, and the payments easy.

The ladies of the t. Paul's Guild are
to have an Easter sale of fancy and nee-fu- l

articles at the residence of Mrs. J. P.
Schenck next Friday afternoon from 2

until 5 o'clock. Ice cram and cake
served. It will be a pleasant place to
paES the hours, and all are welcome.

The water commissioners met last
night, but there was only a trifle of
business to be attended to. A bond in-

demnifying the commissioner, against
loss, for paying the amount due on a lost
coupon, was received from the state
treasurer, placed on file, and the amount
of the coupon ordered paid.

B. S. Chandler of Lakeview had a

stroke of paralysis the other day while
sitting in his chair waiting for breakfast.
His wife called him to breakfast, and
heard his paper drop, but as he did not
appear, she went in and found him help-

less. On prcount of hi advanced ngr.,

tho stroke is severe on him, but he has
improved considerably.

Under the new time card people from

down the river, who have business here,
will be greatly inconvenienced, having

ti stay here two n'ghtf to accomplish

a l'ything. The boats and trains will all

leave for the West in the morning, tho
latest chance to get out being on the
8:150 train, and as they all arrive here in
tho evening tho hanks and county offices

are all closed neiore tney arrive

The river this morning was at the 25.7

mark, and coming up at tho ate of an

inch an hour. The pnncipa portion of

the flood sneme to be coming from the
Blue mountains, though We foothills of

the Cascades are sending down a gen-

erous supply. The ohn Day and
Deschutes are both It tab, and the Yak-

ima is at flood stagei The minimum
temperature for the twenty-fou- r hours
ending at 8 o'clock this morning was 44,

and if the cool weather extended East,
a fall of several feet may be looked for
within a week. There will probably be
a rise of from five to seven feet before
the waters begin to recede.

60 to
75C yard.

60C yard.

Pattern

Oregonian.

A MEDLEY.

$

Things 'Wise, Th Intra Sentimental, anil
Some Thing Foolish.

1he Minnesota legislature recently at-

tempted to put a stop to the habit in-

dulged in by cranky men and hysterical
women of presenting flowers to crimin-
als. The Minnesota legislature evident-
ly did not understand that fools cannot
be legislated, out of existence. As be-

tween men and women in the line of

making fools of themselves, or rather of

conveying to the world full knowledge of

the fools nature made of them, honors
are tolerably easy, with the long end of
the string Eomewhat in favor of the
male fool. Just what bond of sympathy
there is between a criminal and the
hysterically-sentiment- woman is a

profound mystery, which will probably
never be solved ; but it exists just the
same. The peculiarity of the thing is
that in order to awaken the fullest sym-

pathy in the breast of the woman crank,
it is necessary that the crime be against
one of iier own sex. Let Durrani, or
someone of that type, drag down to
death some young and innocent irirl.
and the flood gate3 of feminine sympa-
thy are opened and the sluice ways run
full of sympathetic tears for the "poor
dear man" who has an ignominious
death on the scaffold staring him (though
at a pretty safe distance) in the face, for
simply outraging and murdering one de-

fenseless girl. Flowers, watered with
tears, are in profusion for him.

It makes sensible people sick at heart
and ashamed of their race to contem-
plate it. It does not require any law to
stop it; it requires only a little firmness
on the part of sheriffs and jailors, who
should have the courage to deny admis-
sion to the presence of any criminal any
persons except his attorneys, his rela-

tives, his minister and the jail doctor.

Mr. Bonn yesterday presented this
office with a small limb of a tame crab-appl- e

tree that was a inaes of bloom.
The flowers are pure white of extraqrdi-nar- y

size, and the little limb iH one of

the prettiest things imaginable. Some-

how we never see flowers but wo fee!

like petting them, caressing them with
gentle touch aj though they were Inno-

cent little children. There is an old
legend in connection with the crabapple
that when the trees were planted in tho
garden of Eden, like man they were
made mature, and were laden, not with
flowers, hut fruit. The crabapple, per-

haps justly, complained that while all
the other trees had been given fruit de-

lightful to the eye of man, its fruit was
so small and so acrid that Adam and
Eve turned from It in contempt; but in
the midst of Us complainings, the spirit
that dwelt in the tree ehided it for its
mgatitude and told it to wait; andlo!
when spring came the crabapple put
forth its snowy buds that opened their
petals, the most beautiful and the most
fragrant of all the flowers of the garden.

We fancy, somehow, that it is much so'
with our lives, and for many of those
things wnich we complain of there is
compensation, if we had but the patience

I

Garden Hose
We are agents for the
celebrated MALTESE
CROSS. Everybodyj
knows that it is the
best Hose on the mar--.
ket today.

I We also carry the "Ridge-- i
i wood brand of Hoso, whirl)
wo recommend as a superior
article second only to our Mal-

tese Cros brand in quality. It.
is mado on extra strong duck,
and of the best rubber. Then
we carry the Wallabout brand
which is a good quality and
medium price, equal or better
than the average so-call- ed

"best Hose on the market."
We sell it for what, it really is

a good, serviceable Hose.
See our stock before buying
elsewhere.

BICYCLE
REPAIRING.

We have secured the
services of Mr. Joseph
KirchofF, who has been
doing Bicycle Repair-
ing and Gun "Work for
the last five years in
The Dalles. All work
entrusted to him will
receive prompt

MAI ER& BENTON'S

and the justice to wait and find it out.

When Lycurgus had framed what ho
considered to be a perfect code of laws
for the Greeks, he expressed his inten-
tion of making a visit to a far country,
and procured a pledge from his people
that they wouki obey his laws until he
returned. Bidding them an affectionate
farewell, he took his faithful slave with
him, and, first providing that hia bodj
should be burned anil tho ashes thrown
into tho yEgean sea, ho committed sui-

cide. His intention was, of course, to
have hia people obey his laws forever,
since he could not comeback. It is
stated that for many years tho people
were true to their promises, and every-

thing was dune as Lycurgus had pro-

vided. Ono of tho most important of
these laws was forbidding any person
getting his hair cut Saturday afternoons
or Sundays in a public barber shop,
with an especial clause concerning
mothers taking their boys to tho shops
on these days. But in couiso of time
this law began to bo violated. Then
men began to got morose and out of hu-

mor when they 'vaited three hours by
the clepsydra to get their chins scraped.
From this violation of the sacred stat-

utes, others soon found foothold, and in
a few yearn the laws of Lycurgus were a
back number. Citizens took delight in
getting their hair trimmed Sunday
morning, and every Grecian matron
glorified in having her bov's capillary
covering curtailed Saturday aftcrnooiiB.
Greece fell flat on tho stock boards, and
blue ruin and purple profanity reigned
supremo. Business became stagnant
and business men sat up all night on tho
night of Uieg Martiug,ao as to bo on hand
bright and early on tho morning of Uicx

Haturnis. Everybody became wild on
tho subject, and neglected their business
to get in first. Soon tho shop doors
wore closed, and grass grow on tho
streets of Athene.

It is quite dull in The Dalles just now,

tilcjole Itfjiulrllii;.

We have secured tho services of Mr.
Joseph Kirchoff, who has been doing
bicycle repairing and gun work for tho
last five years in Tho DalleH. All work
entrusted to him will receive prompt at-

tention.
a20-l- Maikk A Hbnto.v,

Schilling's Best means:
we lend you

tea
coffee
koda

baklriK powder
ilaoriiiK exlrarU

tpkta;

and, if you like them, you
buy them.

Your grocer pays your
money back if you don't
like Schilling's Best.

For tale by
W. E. Kahler

and

Just Received.
A stock of Pure Aluminum Ware Cook- -

ing Utensils.
No enamel to flake off. Solid metal. No

plating to wear off.

Absolutely pure. No verdigris, or salts
of tin.

Wonder fully light and beautiful, and
very durable.

Foods cooked in it do not scorch.
Drop in and see it. Wo will bo pleased to show it to you, oven if

von don't buv.

MAYS & CROWE.

Remember.
We have strictly First-clas- s

FIR, OAK and
MAPLE WOOD

To sell at LOWEST MARKET RATES

Phone 25. .JOS. T. PETERS & CO

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER GROCER.
Successor to Chrlsmiui & Corson.

FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at tho old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my formei patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

7VY. Z. DONNELL,
P$ESC$lTIOfi DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. A. M. Williams & Co.,

Down Go Prices.

THE DALLES,

On PIANOS and ORGANS.
Call and see us. for now is the time to get

Jacobson Book & Music Co.
LATEST NEW SONGS.

A complete Line to Select from.

New Vogt Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

Northern Grown .Seeds.
Fresh Garden and Grass Seeds In Hull:,
Seed Wheat, Heed Kye, Seed Onto.
.Seed Hurley, Heed Corn, Flux Seed.
Alfalfa Seed, Tlmothv Seed.
Hcd Clover Seed, Millet h'eed.

&

OR.

Crimson Clover Sml, Hint Grass Seed.
Whito Clover Hoed, Oruhard Grass Seed.
Heo Oil Meal Cuke.
May, Grain, Feed antl Giocorios,
I'arly Koso Potatoes.
Poultry and Ki;h bought and Hold at

J. H. CROSS' Feed and Grocery Store.
Goods Sold at Hodrock Prices for deli.
Store open from 7 a. m to l p. in.

Lumber, Building Material and Boxes
TradedjorHay, Grain, Bacon, Lard, &c.

rowe CO..

SupplieH. Fertilizers,

The Dalles, Or


